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Introduction
Nowadays, people tend to avoid taking clinical treatments, instead, they prefer having subclinical tests and screenings as preventive medicine [1] [2] [3] [4] . Using mobile applications (apps) in medical care is now becoming more popular thanks to the proliferation of information technology (IT) 5-8 (http://www.mobihealthnews.com/4740/physician-smartphone-adoption-rate-to-reach-81-in-2012). As of 2012, there were 114 countries all over the world using mobile technology in medical care 9 , and a total of 165,000 mobile health apps were on the market in 2015 (http://www.imedicalapps.com/2015/09/imshealth-apps-report/), which were used in various different specialities from orthopaedics to cardiology 10, 11 . West (2012) indicated that mobile technology was helping with chronic disease management, empowering the elderly and expectant mothers, reminding people to take medication at the proper time, extending services to underserved areas, and improving health outcomes and medical system efficiency 9 . In the same vein, some other studies also underscored the effectiveness of these apps in remote treatment in developing countries [12] [13] [14] . This efficiency was allegedly because they assisted faster decision making, transmitting messages more quickly and therefore saving money 9, 15 . However, Buijink et al argued that almost all these mobile apps lacked authenticity or professional involvement, which could result in a wrong diagnosis, which may cause harm to the users 10, 18 .
Due to the above limitations, many people still prefer to have direct clinical check-ups with doctors for prevention and early detection through periodic general health examinations (GHEs). However, this usually costs a substantial amount of money for clinical treatment, subclinical screenings or preventive services that we use [19] [20] [21] . People are more worried about increasing healthcare costs than being unemployed or terrorism 22 , since the financial burden could push them into poverty or even destitution 23 . Yet, the quality of medical services is still not compatible with what the patient's pay for, as the majority of patients have low satisfaction with doctors and nursing care, especially with waiting time 24, 25 . Responsiveness is usually the top factor that patients expect 26, 27 , but the reality still falls far short of their expectations 24, 25, 28, 29 . Those who have a high education background are more likely to demand higher standards on medical quality 30, 31 . Conversely, the elderly tend to be more easily satisfied, with evidence from different countries in the world 32, 33 . Health communications, usually delivering case information, social consequences and policy messages, also have a certain influence on peoples' behaviours and attitudes toward medical services 33 . Vivid, fearful and credible messages are apparently more persuasive 22, [33] [34] [35] . Younger people prefer social consequence communications, whereas older people are more influenced by physical consequences 33 . Furthermore, women respond to emotional messages with social consequences for oneself or health consequences to near and dear ones, whereas men are more influenced by unemotional messages that emphasise personal physical health consequences 33 .
The majority of Vietnamese households still take advice from relatives or friends rather than from professionals on making clinical treatment-related decisions 36 . Families are the primary units for health education across most countries, whatever the level of economic development, and help establish culturally engrained beliefs about health and illness 37 . Family members and friends are huge sources of health information that can affect prevention, control and care activities 38 . Moreover, the social networks surrounding each health consumer also have powerful influences on their health beliefs and behaviours 39 . The quality of information and professional credibility are critical factors that help patients choose a healthcare provider 40 . However, it is not productive to encourage people to seek early detection, diagnosis and treatment when they have limited access to care, which is a reality in many developing countries 41 .
In this study, four models are employed to find out the influences of factors, including health communications, IT apps, age, education backgrounds, willingness/hesitations toward periodic GHE and government subsidies, on peoples' attitude and behaviours toward preventive, subclinical or GHE decisions. Regarding the data collecting process, since the data sample is random, no specific criteria for selecting some groups of people, like gender or age or job, were imposed. The survey team targeted places where most people are willing to spend time to take part in the survey. The interviewing places were public and private hospitals, junior high and high schools and business offices around Hanoi. Each respondent was given 10 to 20 minutes for each questionnaire, and the survey took place after the participant had understood the research ethics, content of the survey and ways of responding to the questions. The full questionnaire was delivered in Vietnamese, with a clear statement of research ethics standards, and is provided in Supplementary File 1 (an English translation can be found in Supplementary File 2).
Methods

Survey characteristics
Apart from the basic descriptive statistics, the present study employed statistical methods of categorical data analysis for modelling baseline category logits (i.e., BCL models), with the existence of continuous variables, as provided in Table 2 . The practical estimations of categorical data following BCL models follow 23 .
Data modelling
The data were entered into Microsoft Office Excel 2007, then processed by R (3.3.1). The estimates in the study were made using BCL logistic regression models 23 to predict the likelihood of a category of response variable Y in various conditions of predictor variable x.
The general equation of the baseline-categorical logit model is:
in which x is the independent variable; and π j (x)=P(Y=j/x) is its probability. Thus π j =P(Y ij =1), with Y being the dependent variable.
In the logit model in consideration, the probability of an event is calculated as:
with ∑ j π j (x) =1; α J = 0 and β J = 0; n is the number of observations in the sample, j is the categorical values of an observation i and h is a row in basic matrix X i , see 23. In the analysis, z-value and p-value are the bases to conclude the statistical significance of predictor variables in the models, with P < 0.05 being the conventional level of statistical significance required for a positive result.
Results
Sample characteristics
The sample totalled 2,068 participants, of which 1,510 had an educational level of university or above (73.02%). A total of 1,073 participants expressed hesitation toward attending GHEs because they do not think it is not urgent or important (Table 1) . Usage of subsidy ("UseMon") Spending all soon ("allsoon") Spending part and saving the rest ("partly") Taking the money and using it later ("later") When seeing clinical signs, many respondents choose clinics as the first priority (43.04%), while 29.45% seek relatives or friends' advice and 27.51% prefer to self-study. Furthermore, the majority (86.32%) are ready to pay for healthcare if the cost of a periodic GHE is less than VND 2 million.
Of the participants, 42.12% were willing to use mobile health apps if they are supposedly credible. If the apps reveal some health problems, 78.96% of participants may or will certainly go to the clinic to receive a check-up. Regarding the quality of medical services, most of the respondents expressed poor experiences; 1,291 participants scored the quality of medical services medium, while 60 scored it low.
Regarding peoples' assessments of GHE quality, a scale of 5 (1 is lowest, 5 is highest) was used. "Respon" is the element that was assessed lowest among five elements (Response, Tangibility, Reliability, Assurance and Empathy) with 3.38 points (Tangibility 3.61 points; Reliability 3.57 points; Assurance 3.69 points; and Empathy 3.47 points) and is 0.17 points lower than the composite point (3.55). On the contrary, when it comes to health communications, 'sufficiency of information' achieved 3.01 points (95% CI: 2.96 -3.06), which is the highest among the four components constituting the factor of health communications, apart from 'the efficiency of health communications', which is 0.18 points higher than the average at 2.83 (the two other components are: the attractiveness (2.69 points) and emphasis of information (2.82 points)).
Propensities toward periodic GHE Propensities toward the first choice when experiencing disease symptoms. Employing logistic regression estimations with the dependent variable "StChoice" against four independent variables "Edu", "Age", "Respon" and "PopularInfo", introduced in Table 2 , the results reported in Table 3 show that there are relationships between the choice people prioritise when they recognise their symptoms with age, educational background, physicians' responsiveness and the sufficiency of health information.
(Eq.1) and (Eq.2) are established based on Table 3 In the same manner, the probability calculated in the case that this person has a university or higher education background is 42.74%.
Decision to attend periodic GHE after using IT apps. The results of logistic regression with the independent variables "Age", "UseIT", "PopularInfo" and the dependent variable "AfterIT" has shown the effect of age, the efficiency of health communications and the readiness to use IT health apps on the decision to attend GHE if the apps identify health problems. Based on (Eq.3) and (Eq.4), we can calculate the probabilities of a patient taking GHE after IT apps reveal health problems with "Age"=30, "PopularInfo"=2.80 and "UseIT"="yes" is 68.84%. In case "UseIT" = "no", π yes =22.66%.
Assessments of healthcare services' quality associated with health communications
Employing a logistic regression model with the response "QualExam" and two continuous dependent variables "SuffInfo" and "PopularInfo", the results are described as follows. In ln(π hi /π med ), the intercept β 0 =-1.525 (P<0.001, z=-10.317), the coefficients of "SuffInfo" and "PopularInfo" are β 
Propensities of attending GHEs with availability of healthcare subsidy
The correlation between the hesitation toward GHE, due to perceived non-urgency and unimportance, the readiness due to community subsidy, affordable costs and the usage of subsidy is confirmed with the results as follows: In ln(π allsoon /π partly ), the intercept β 0 =1.868 (P<0.001, z=12.763), the coefficient of "NotImp" at "yes" is β 1 =-0.350 (P<0.01, z=-2.706), the coefficient of "ComSubsidy" at "yes" is β 2 =0.097 (P<1, z=0.751), the coefficient of "AffCost" at "hi" is β 3 =0. From (Eq.7) and (Eq.8), the probability of a person using all of a subsidy soon being ready to participate in GHE, having no hesitation and willing to pay at high cost is calculated as follows: The same procedure could be used to compute other likelihoods (Supplementary File 3) . The data table used for providing descriptive statistics and preparing data subsets for statistical analysis (see also Supplementary Table 1) .
Discussion
Comparing π clinic =47.4% at the "Edu"="Hi" with π clinic =42.74%=" Edu"="Uni", it can be concluded that people with lower levels of education (high school or less) are more likely to go to clinics than those with a higher education (university or above). Also, a change of π clinic from 43.7% to 51.6% when "PopularInfo" runs from 1 to 5 points proves that effective communication will increase the likelihood of people going to clinics when finding illness symptoms. Similarly, π clinic also increases if physicians' responsiveness is rated at a high level. Moreover, it can be seen that the older people are, the higher the probability they prioritise visiting clinics (Table 4a) .
From the two equations (Eq.3) and (Eq.4), it can be observed that the absolute value of the coefficient corresponding to the variable "UseIT" is the largest, with β 3 =-2.558 (P < 0.001) at (Eq.3) and β 2 =2.022 (P < 0.001) at (Eq.4). It means that the increase or decrease of the probability of attending GHE after using IT apps will bear the greatest impact from the readiness or hesitation toward using IT health apps. In addition, Table 4b shows that the likelihood of attending GHE after using IT apps decreases as age increases. In contrast, this figure increases when health communication becomes increasingly popular.
Regarding assessment of the quality of healthcare services, the probability of a high score is larger than a low score in all conditions, especially when the efficiency of communication and the sufficiency of information reach the highest point (5 points), the probability that healthcare quality is assessed highly is largest (π hi > 40%). Therefore, it can be stated that the more widely and adequately information is disseminated, the more probable people will feel positive about healthcare quality (Table 4c ).
It can be seen that the regression coefficient β 1 of variable "NotImp" in (Eq.7) is negative and is positive in (Eq.8). Therefore, those who are hesitant, due to considering GHEs as not urgent and important, are less likely to make use of the total subsidy in the near future. The influence of "ComSubsidy" and "AffCost" are clarified through the analyses of Figure 1 .
Firstly, it can be seen that the probability line of "using all the money soon" ("allsoon") in both the charts in Figure 1 have downward trends when moving from point "hi" to point "low" of "AffCost", whereas the opposite trend occurs for the "later_ partly" line. This means that the probability of using all the money soon reduces when people are willing to pay a high cost for a GHE. Moreover, (Eq.7) and (Eq.8) also imply that acceptable costs have the strongest impact on the use of provided money for GHEs.
Furthermore, the probability line of "allsoon" ranges from over 55% to nearly 70% in Figure 1 (left panel) and from over 47% to nearly 53% on the right panel. Therefore, participants tend to take all the money for an early GHE if they receive a subsidy from the community or government. Finally, the two probability lines in Figure 1 (left panel) lie separately, while those in the right panel intersect with one another. This proves that when a person demonstrates a willingness toward GHEs, due to a community subsidy, then they tend to give priority to GHEs.
Conclusion
The analyses in the present study helps to provide some valuable conclusions as follows:
IT apps increase the likelihood of GHE participation, as 83% of participants said they might or would definitely visit a doctor if the apps reveal health problems or illness symptoms. The remainder expressed doubts on the reliability of the apps. This usually occurred in older people; nearly ¾ of people aged above 50 years did not completely trust the quality of these mobile apps.
Educational attainment is also a strong influence on the decision of GHE participation (with β 2 =0.712 (P<0.001) at (Eq.1) and β 2 =0.578 (P<0.001), following (Eq.2)). The preventive medicine or subclinical tests applied in GHE require inquiry and a certain amount of knowledge, which is limited for the people with a lower level of education. In this case, the clinical methods appear more effective.
These people are eager to get direct advice from relatives, friends or doctors, while only about 18% of participants preferred self-study.
By contrast, effective health communications helped participants to have enough information and a thus formed a more trustworthy base, forming standards of comparison instead of purely emotional and personal conclusions, so that the evaluation tends to be improved and more objective. The proof is that nearly 70% of respondents rated the quality of healthcare services highly if they rated the sufficiency and coverage of information highly. Moreover, ITs also reduce the expensiveness of information 36 . However, health communications in Vietnam are still defective, especially as they are less widespread (assessment of efficacy: 2.8 out of 5 points; Table 2 ). Therefore, people expect a better coverage of health information.
Apart from ICTs, the community/government subsidy is also one measure that promotes GHEs. People tend to attend early GHEs when they receive cash subsidies (58.4 -79.1%). However, about 52% of participants do not appreciate the importance of regular check-ups (Table 1) . This may be due to limited finance (accounting for 60.8%), but might also be because they feel GHEs are not really necessary; therefore, they could use the subsidy for other improper purposes (accounting for 37.81%). For that reason, the Figure 1 . Probability of using a cash subsidy for GHE of a person expressing hesitation, due to its non-urgency and unimportance. The figure represents trends of changing probabilities using funds available for GHEs, which control for the provision of community cash support. With community subsidies, respondents showed a stronger propensity to quickly use up the funds for GHEs.
authorities/communities need support in a reasonable manner in order to further promote the public's readiness toward GHEs for their family and themselves.
Also, it cannot be denied that the quality of healthcare services in clinics and hospitals, particularly the responsiveness of nurses and doctors, remains low. With an average of 3.38 out of 5 points, responsiveness is rated lowest among the five elements included, whereas the empirical average score for quality of medical services is only at a medium level (3.55 out of 5 points). This somewhat reduces peoples' desire to go to hospitals to check their health. Therefore, it is definitely necessary to improve the quality of medical services in Vietnam, especially public hospitals, since people tend to be more satisfied with private hospitals 31 .
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